
Gary nook 
The aiocth Floor 
411 Elm at., 
Dalian, T 75202-5301 

Dear Gary, 

10/8/94 

It is to thcliiistorical Foundation's credit that they selected someone not married 
to tho official mytholo/2/ for archivist. Glad you got it! 

When yit speak to Marypoase toll her we asked for thaw. And hope for thorn, too. 
I do nut want to truubl,  hor or I t write. 

aLA.o.d 
Eocept for not knoving about any gun deal WhEYthe La Fontainc/Lhad on Hard Copy is 

largoly in the Palo records. And if you do not know and would not learn from their 
article, Elrod told them police or sheriff in l'emphis that the reason he turned himself 
in wan he woo afraid he'd kill 	wife. Ho had the shotgun with him. In addition to what 
he maid  on Hord dopy he said he keen nothing about the:ssassination, either. 

The Post r:porter ow6o seems to have been' pushingto get that La Fontaine fiction 
used told me that tardner hod Mod it! He has been arguing it with me from time tt6 r  jr-Ta 	t4t  l  

Aro you cloying that the La Fontaines originated that Ricky White indecency? or were 
fir-:t to go for it? 

The Post asked if they could send them what I wrote about their nonsense, I agreed, 
and in all thin time they have had not a thing to say. 

If you kno:L, of aoyone who has the police records on the cells in which they kept 
Oswold I'd like to have it for the record. I know Jim Leavelle pickevihim up 11/24 in F-2/ 

Intereotiug thatigederal agents wanted that woman'd 355m of the Babushka Lady when 
the;; tried to aboid all the film possible. /io you may refill, no indication of thin in 
:;ho Dalian files. I made duplicate copies of all in thou relating to such things and 
oins vent over them. 

Beverly Oliver's story never hod any credibility at all. Besides which that wail, as 
I ro-  al', bo ore 6uper was marketed. 

I've had an odd eonerience I may have mentioned to Dave with Kizzia. nary stied for 
mo help on their suit, I said I would all could, I read and left marks on ninny pages 
of abou'lio large deposition t:.anscripts ti (in which my only interest V= in helping them) 
end arranged for Lassie to have a copy of the me. of N.RNER ACAIU!  TIZRZEMzmiZZZDZMZZTA 
bocrome there in retch is it they can use. Brad said he'd be in touch aftor he read it. 
Uilonue. I wrote and tola him if he has any question to please ask me. oilonce. I Bup000e 
I toll. tho truth about Crenshaw's rolo and porhape about that prettytful book and they 

offondo4They'd bo better advised to be. n ored on. that rather than gettino ite.a 
tI cincla yurir, 

tizzy ahion': it. I do not recall but I 	 I'd liko them not to loco that suit 
and timer can bloo I with what is reflected in their book. If you've heard anything I'm 
curious. 


